
Mitchel Wants to Know
Why Hearst Backs Hylan
"What Is the Mystery Be¬
hind This Partnership?"

He Asks

Fusion "Bombshell"
Held in Reserve

Mayor's Backers Holding
"Big Punch" i mai
Week of Campaign
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ad of the gloom that Tammany
pietarea aa lewering over the Mitchel-
} ..- t headquarteis, a checry cont.-

dence in thc result pervades the work-

ahop of the Mitchel men. It has been
trengthened materially in the last few

days by a decided urift to Mayor
Mitchel. in their opinion. Without dia-
closing cny military .ecret., it can be
said that the Mitchel manager. believe
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speak, they announced. A member ol
tht BSSOciation who believes Judge Hy
lan ineompeteal te be Mayor tel.-
phoaed Orover A. Whalea, Hylan'i
eampaign laanagtr, «t 1:41 o'clock th«
<lay of thfl meeting. He asked Mr
Whalen if he was right in aaaaminf
thal Judge Hylan was to addreaa thi
aaaocial on ir.-.-ting that nlgbi Mr
Whalen aaid that he was. The membei
then told Mr. Whalen 'hat he had re

al>'.- information that two member?
Of the association who knew their siib
j,,,-t | .,: prepared a list ol

te ai k the judge concernini
taxation, thc budget and eity l< nanecs.

"If the judgfl ifl all right, all nght.'
Mr. Buekner aaid the member toM Mr
\\ ilen, l.ut if he would be embnr

you littt.-r chII him olT."
Mr. Whalen thankeii the member, Mr

Ruckner iaid, and told him that Judgl
Hylan would not appear under the cir-
CUmatancea The member who tele-

i atteaded the meeting, and when
the hour arrived ni which Judge Hylan
u expected Bird S. Coler, of Brook-
l.Mi. appeared and BPOlOgixed for thr

abaeaee, declariag that hc
10 many other apeahiag engage

ments that he would not be able to
come. lt happened that the only en-

gagemen! Judge Hylan had was at thfl
. Biltmore Hotel.

The two members h id prepared a list
even questions to ask Judge

Hylan. When it was Buggeated thal
Mr. Coler aaawer them he told the

rs to incorporate them in a let¬
ter and hc would answer. The names

memberfl involvcd were avail¬
able, Mr. Buckner said, provided the

was denied by Mr. Whalen. Mr.
Whalen refused to discuss the story.

Mayor Invades Camp
Of Hillquit, Appealing

For the Liberty Loan
Mayor Mitchel, in his address nt the

Mount MoiTil Theatre, 119th Street
nnd Fifth Avenue. last night, carried
the war into the enemy's camp by at-

tacking Mr. Hillqait before nn nudi-
up largely of the Social.st

candidate'a followei a.
The Mavor waa booed and his.ed

¦. ,1 on the stage, a here*
to work to explain te the

ar.d hisaen what ho thought of
He read an appeal te the

.ubacriptioi
written by Ptt
aid:

¦'1':. idenl Wilaon says ha does i
*he patriotic devotion of thi
New York. H>- was forg

Mr. Hillqait He forgot thai there ar.-

men in this community ao lost to all
t duty to the flag and

to the nation that they refuse to give
the utmost of their resources."
Applaaee aad biasea followed this at¬

tack. When the Mayor left thc *heatre
[. erowd of Hillqait aympathiaer

ivho had gathered in front of it booi d
him loudly aa he drove away.

Before an Irish audience .vhich filled
Hall, Fortj aecond

Si\:h Avenue, thc Mayor ear.rer in the
vening laui t ai tach ag

ri iona group" of dialoyal
Irishmen in the 1 r..r> Statea, while
hi.-' heareri >hoated ar.d eheered and
announced that they were Wlth fa

ght
The Mayor was al^o applnuded when

he announced that if it were thi- la~'
act of his offlcial career he would have
goni throagh the charitiea inveatiga-
. I lined him so many

enemiea in the Catholie chureh.
For oae miaate during his i

il appeared as If Mr. Mitchel would
¦i actual beaidea a political tight

on hii hand i. He had just meai
the names of Jereniiah O'Leary and

aiaa, when a man in the
rear of the hall ahouted:
"No peraonalitiea."

Mavor Welcomcs Kifiht
In B second the audience was aroused.

Yella of "Throw him out!" aoanded,
and one large Hibernian urose und bel-

"Stay with it, John. WeTl have an

here yet."
"A fighl ia what 1 am looking for."

Mayor Mitchel replied, and continued:
"Wfl r.r hope that some day Ireland

will th« berty ahe deaervea, yel
b1 thia time thal oar flrat and
oyalty is to thia nation and
_n and Stripea. We all know
Irish aro loyal, but we must

aomi few of our

have diagraced n theii
nited .s',a'»- But

lei bi underatood, this little per*
nicious group doei nol speak for thc
^real lrishmen in America."

In speaking of the charil ..

the Mayor pointed out T

included inatitutiona of every denomina-
r-o attempl had been

i,

of theia.
Again Assails HearM

"The man who turns up the workingl
of such an inatitution," he remarked

.nd i the great faith
il r. tl -rn the man « ho hides

hortcominga. lt ia unfortunate
the purpoae of

but if it a
last i,. r of my offieial life I would do
it all over again."

Uiir rent addr,
nl Hall Mr. Mitchel a'. took ai

9, |]iam Raadolph Heai t.
n "1 bc moal dialoyal

.- il States an.l thfl
eroua enemy within the American

border."

Head of Tax Board
Exonerates Mayor

Lawaon Pardy, preaidenl ol the Taa
.. Issued b itatemeBt laat
mt: to the ehargei made by

Judge Hylan, the Tammany candidate
for Mayor, at the dinner <>f the Real
Eatate Mea'a l.eague at tha Biltmon

t, to the effect that thi
T,_x !¦ had favored th,- Con-
solidated Gaa Compaay and ll
si.iiHiy eorporationa aad the Realtj

Brooklyn.
Mr. Pardy aaid that ha assumed full

for tha aaeeearaeata oi
.-. of pahlie lervlee eorpora

He ri.-clared that Mayor Mitchel
never ade a aaggeation te

to any particular aaaeaemeal or a, tc
-ment of any per«on or cor

poration. Mr. Purdv pointed oai thal
of the propertj of thi

bei i
in 1914 tc

.' rl, 1917
"The reports of the CoBflOlidab

Company, aaid Mr. Pardy, "are mn
,,.] laace with the direetiom

Board, and appear to bc
m to tha maiateaaaci

arged fer gas. I:
1915 the aaaeaamenta of eertain pron

eomp inii ¦ w,-re Inci
- Oetober l

reaulte.
I al rep rti lr

'-lutua
-

ind **th»

j<- the lil

Malone's Support
Shows City Trend,
Hillquit Declares

Indicates That All Progres-
sives Are Swinging Into

Line, He Says

Morns Hillquit laal nighl lid that

Dudley Pield Malone'.- inlorsement of

h,* eaadidaey mr May< i .'¦ d "a
teadeaey af the progrosaiTei ef all

parties to awiag to the Socialist column
Iu thia eleetloB." He reeelved a

from Mr Malona yeaterday afternoon

Bg his ¦uppert, be aaid, and wa?

"highly gratified to get the nns '.j*e."
'¦ir. Hillquit in his campaign ipeechei

laal night deelared that Judge Hylan
had failed to reply to hia d<
he state his position on thfl war. and
told his aupportera that he would query
the Democratic candidate on vita! ia*
aaea until he showed where he stood.
After pointing out that a vote for

Mayor Mitchel meant an uidorsemer.t
af America'a participation in tha v,ar

and that a vote for himaelf would be B

proti>t against the war, Mr. II
aaid, In d.scussing* the third ehoiee the

had, "<>r you muy eaat B rnejin-

ingless, eolorlea ¦-... ire, cowardly
vote by voting for Judge Hylan, while
he remaina lilenl on l bat ara
appennoat in your miads."

Hylaa'a Politlca i amouflaged
Mr. Hillquit fluag hia ehnlh ngi to

the Democratic candidate foi- thi
ond night al a mi..

and tr,i n al three mc ting
Schooli 4, '.'1 and 114, on the

Side, in Manhattan. He began
eechmaking b1 a prol

at Cooper Union, organized by the
local repreaentativea of th
defence committee ui

"Until Judge Hylan eomei out,*1 aaid
Mr. Hillquit, "and telli the people

ther he la for i" ae. ... arar,
whether hc ia for militarien* oi dem¬
ocracy. 1 shall repeal

,, time
,! camouflage. He owei lt

to yqu, to the citj ountry
.-,. Ur equivocally when

He cannot cai ry wati i on
ii. .: ol continue I

an advocate of war in the papi

them he ifl for v

"lf -Ier'
in that diflgraceful proaecution

the .mii whid
mr local ofl

permit free pui
ai th. v de ¦. u

i... let people exprei freely their
.. r, paaee and war, or will he

I let h magiatraUi Mitchel
t criticiam oi

ict, punlahi
menl! 1' n
Ut ke >w the answi

Hlatfl at Kt-Niilution
:.; iii f(

ey, the Sai Finnei co I- :.

e of hia
alleged partieip
during a preparVdnei parade, Mr. n

Cen per I on:
"lf Moonej j* haagod ll will be bi

been ael ive in the fight of
labor and .lar<d to ehallenge the role
of the exploiting elasai '.'. feel thal
if Mooney il llBBged I | ¦' of OUl

itiom of juatice, democracy and
liberty will periah wlth Tom' M
"The eapitaliati of Baa Praaciaco

have ra aed a lane aey to
labor on the Pacific Coast. 1'

they aueceod there. they arill extenJ
their ui ai- ' a mla countrv

r will Iu1 proatrati b< fora
Let th< . beware

laat -

revolul aaan eutbreak of the workiag
n the 1'iuti

Ivno thoaaaad paraoni atteaaod thu
di B-oaatration.

Hillquit Charges Bell
With Limiting Rights
Of Camp Upton Men

Ml.l s lll'-iru
for Mayor. arrot,
General J.
:,. Camp L'|

.-n hi- refusal to allov. Mi. Hill*

Hylan Assails Roosevelt, Hughes
And Root for Supporting Mitchel

Tammany Candidate Declares at Wigwam Pow-Wow That
the Three Represent Predatory Wealth and Bear Out

His Assertion That Mayor Is for Wall Street

Tammany paehed the Wigwam, on

Fourtecnth Street, last night to give
thfl bntvei nn opportunity to express
their approval of Judge J ihn P. Hylan
and hl taa "n th. city ticket,
Charlea L. Craig for Controller an.i Al-
fred K. Smith for Pre ident of the
Board <>f Aldermen. The pow-pow for
some. reaaon had beea deferred until
lc-s than two weeks before election

lomething that haaat happened, per¬
haps, in the history of Tammanv.

The audience, numhering nearly 1,_00
many of whom had been .tar.ding

for three hours whooped for the

judpe in n in-iitting fashion. ar,d several
round of eheera wer.- propoaed and
given wi;h B will. After that Judge

uaual, read his addr.
plaining, as usual, that he did SO "in
ordi r to avoid being miaquoted by the

lard "il Socony Nea Vork Cen-
tral labaidized Mitchel preee."

Judge Hylan's Address
JudgC Hylan said:
"Who are theae spohesmen whom the

are bringing to this
city to appeal to you? Elibn Foot, ai¬

th. attorney an.i adveeate of
predatory wealth, the framer of a con-

on whieh the people of thleatate
epudiated by a major.t;. of ever 500,

000, The people have slready shown
what they thiak of hiin and his work-.

It ii nol Governor Hughes nor Jus-
tice Haghei who vill appeal te you.
j. is the aid attoraey of thc iad .¦ d
William 11. R ynolde, II ii thfl paid de*

ot ¦¦ \. a Voi r. Ceatral graft,
the paid adveeate <>f the oppn
of the people. Can this Hughes

who now eondonea the debaaehery of
the direct primary be the same Hughes

the enaetaaeat of that
prinei] nto law t
"Let Mr. Hughes, in his eapacity of

ea >.f th.- Rockefeller Foundation,j
fustlfy the iniquitoua Gary system
which Mayor Mitchel has force,1 upon]

qait to deliver a political address at
th. eantonment.

!!.¦ General Bell'a
publ ihed on Friday, thai

the So. itfl bad been harre.l
from eamp becauae ln- political maaa*

to .-riarantet that ._..

remarki "aubvi
iine."
-.ii. parl:

HMay< Hitcl el'a letter to vou re-

ting you in aabataaee te recon-

sider yonr deeiaion barring me from
eddrvasing the soldiera at i"amp Up¬
ton aad yon rej to the Mayer'a re-

have been given such wide puh-
'.- m Vork press and have

laed Bl anipaign ma¬

rr. behall of one of niy rivals
in the peadiai meyeralty eoateat that

beeomei neceaaari foi aae te ad*
bjed rn order to

mj itand to you and to the

"To begin with, I have i>o etitieiem
to make oi" year ..r.ler prohibitiag pab-
ic* di of a natare "aabveraive

(..' military diaeipliae" at the camp. I
fully appreeiate that any expression of

tion to war and any criticism of
the government's war policies would be
out of place in a military camp. and
m applying for permission to addreaa
the soldiers I ha.l iiitende.1 to contine
my diaeourae strictly to the political

eonomic iaaaea direetly involved
,!. the municipal campaign. KxpllClt

to that effect were given
to >ou by my i -. hut you
choae to disregard them without even
nr.ir.,-. -..rn my atti-

ur intentioi 1 communi-
with me.

..The result of the extraordinary
la thu*. whila al! my rivals

foi oAefl an permitted te srge theii
of the boy- at

(amp Cpton by d-.r.ct appeal to them
.tn.l personal meeting with th.-m. this
right is withheld from me an.l the

:al partj have th* honor to rep-
ii. thia eampaign. You are thus

etfy partisan political
liy

. arbitrarily cur-
a vital ar.d fundamental civic

of the citi.ei; oldiers at Camp
\ gl-i cmrrn'. n- I ..e*.

rat an-
raald permit any

this city at tba dictation of the Rocke
feller intareatfl thii Gary .yatem m ileh
has serviii a double purpOBC for Mr
Mitchel snd his aasociatea. lt hn- pro*
vided a makeahift to eonceal tha iqaan-
der iu land dealfl of millions B/hich
should haNe heen u~-cd to build i.ew
schools. lt has Borved the further per*
nicious purpose of permitting the
Hockefeller agents to BBtahliah a sys¬
tem of educjition bv which they hope
tn mould the minds of ih" coming gen-
eration vo complaeentiy accept tha rule
af an imperial anstocracy of wealth.
"The last of the trio who i* eoming

here to tell Democrata they mrist Aa-
sert their party i., Theodore RoOBCVelt,
whOBfl political activities in thl
feNv years have been flnaacod by George
W. Perkina Perkina of the Harve ter
Trust. i'erkins of the Steel Trust. Per-
kins, the former partner of J. P. Mor¬
gan."

Says Mitchel Faces Defeat
"Does the Oyater Bay taapayar jus-

tify the conspiracy to defraud the tax

payers of N'ew Vork City for whieh
these initimate friends af the Mayor
bava been indicted?" asked Judgfl
llylan.
"Let the Oyster Bay t.-.xpayer jus-

tify the award of tlie Staten laland
garbaga contract to the indicted Will¬
iam Greve, Brho says that thfl COBtlBCt
is worth ten million dollars te him and
his mdicted partner*.
"These vital issues remain unex-

plained. Perhaps in ti.e tiesp,.ration of
their situation, with defeat starinir
tl.cm in th'1 face, the i ~r>>-i*¦ -41 pleadi .-

have !.. en sent for to attempl i defenee
la which thi- Mavor hafl BO utter'v
failed.
"The special interests of Wall Street

have a very good reason for the deaper
ate tight they are making again.-' me
I showed the people of this eity last
night how, thn.ugn the favoritlam of
the Mitchel tax board. the CoBSOlidated
Gas f'ompanv had heen aaved from
paying taxea on ten million dollars ot
its property.

"N'onv let them explain the real is¬
sues of the campaign."

Gary School Strikes
Broken, Says Willcox

Forty-three More Students at
De Witt Clinton High School

Up on Charges
S. baal authorities yesterday placed

forty-thrce more students on tr

their second iby's driva Jigainst the in-
cipient strike at De W:tt Clinton High
School. After tlie leaders of the re-
volt at Clinton had heard theii
..:..i- pronounctd, William G. Willcox,
preaidoat of tlu- Beard of Bdaeatioa.
formally announced that the BOI
.-ink'-s in ti.e BO*Called Gary e+ioo'.s
ami in the high achoola had been I

Dr. John Tildsley, aaaoclata fluj
?i deBt nf achoola in eharge ai
tchtvola, preaided over au imp.om|.tu
court in De Witt Clinton, and sum-

BMBOd tweatf boys older tl
to appear b»-fore him and just:*'-
conduct. Three of these were suspind-
ed, six discharged with reprimanda,
aight placed on probatioB, two d.
eharged unconditionally, and one ca*.-

4va- postponed.
While Dr. Tildslty iu. BSJrlaiBlBg t'<

th' older boys the seriou*!.'
disobedience James F. McManus waa
condueting another hearing to detci
mine what pui'ishnient (hoBld he
out to the younger boys. He pu*. the
twenty-tiiree v. ho appearcd befow him
on probation aod ordered them to re¬
port tariea a week for a month to parole
eflcers.

Mauriatrata Charlei W. Appleton, in
Mui ieipal !oart, > tstcrdaj fiaed

tNvo parents $1 each for failing to COWk-
ply with the eompnlsory adacation law,
which reqairei parents to send children
under lixteen to school. Those found
guilty wer- Jacob Fidalowitz, of 111
Seventh Street. arul Harry Kinnen, of
.*.', Secou.j Street.
The teacher* at De Witt Clinton. it

was lu.rntij, were irritatad by tne an-
nouncem«.;it by John \\ .... .r. chairman
of the eommittee r. high schools of
the Board of EducatioB, that "neither
tha pupi'i ror th, ter.chrrs wonld be
allowed to run ;i The teach-
tra i«*ued a statement calhng Mr.

la "arrogaat anrl iaju*
d.cioua."

G. O. P. Gone Out
Of Business Here,
Bennett Declares

Candidate Fails of Its Sup¬
port Because Leaders

Have Split, He Says

William M. Beaaett, Republican can¬

didate for M iyor, viaited the head.iuar-
t.-rs of thc Republican CoUBty Com¬
mittee yesterday ar.d had B talk with
Samuel S. Koenig, county chairman.
Mr. Bennett had announced that be
would d.-mand of Mr. Koeni)| that the
machiaery of the local organuation be

plaeed back of his candidacy as tiie

regular Republican nominee at the

primariea. Mr. Koenig's and Mr. Boa*
raion of their eoaveraatiea,

which they gave later, wer." consider-

ably at variance.
J Chairman Koenig declared that Mr,
Bennett diacuaaed the reeent primary
fraudfl with him and that he aaaared
Mr. Beanett that none of the inspector:.
iavolved would be employed at the

polls on Election I'ay He declared
he uked Mr. Benneti for the names of
any inapeetor* or evidence of wrong-
doing on their part which he had. Mr.
Benaett replied that he had such evi¬
dence, but refaaed to give it t<> the
chairman.

"Ilidn't Ask Support"
"I explained to Mr. Beaaett," said

Mr. Koeaig, "that the county eommlt¬
tee bad refaaed to lapport him aad
that I was merely followiag iaatruc*

Mr. Beanetl made no demand
on me that the party machinery be put
back of hia candidacy. I otTered to

v. atchera* eertifieatea,
l.ut he refaaed to take them. He shook
handa with me coming and goiag."
Mc Benn.tt iaaaed the following

meat laat nigl I!
"I told Mr. Koenig that the maehin

«rv at hia comn -.nd ihould ba put back
cf my candidacy. He thereapon told

bat, while undi r the law he wa*

chairman, he could nol do
anyth ng for me other than to give me

.ratchers' eertiflcatea. He itated
that no i tii ga were being held fai
the eandidatea; that no meetiagi woald

held for them; that nothiag waa
.- done b] the county organization

.li.- tu ket; that ll wai
ghl ori the part of ich

candidate, aad that »aeh leader and
each county eommitteeman had been
|. ft it hb. rty t., dec de whal he arould

the campaign, ln other worda,
the Republican party had gone out

of business iii New Vork Coenty and
that there was r.othing to turn over."

lo Attend Hudget Hearing
Mr. Beaaett tcoh advantage ol

Mitehc .tion to Judge Hylan,
the Tamma to appear at
the i ng oa I he pi
budget for I'JIS Bo

pear and
Bt ll B I 10,( "" COU d I

"great benefit te

Mr. Bena.tl continued hi
"Travelogaei to Voter-'1 ;..- terday byholding an open air meeting on the

of thfl propoaed Stm Vork
coartboeae. a t north of the Mu

ling, 'dr Bennett eharged the
Mitchel adminiatration with pxtrava*

in parehaaing thia _ite and leav*
r. publicaa eandidatfl

al .. ii etil gt in Brookljia Manhattan laat night.

$64,889 for Brady Art

$1,600 Paid for Group That
Cost "Diamond Jim" $2,400
A gilt-broi:/.,' group, ".'ortune Crown.

'¦'- R : Iiorse," by GerOBM
brought |1,M0 in the .-aie of the art
collection of the late James Huchnnnii
"Diamond Jim") Brady, continued yea*

iftei il the American Art
Galleriea. Thii ia the high.-st priee
reeeived for a aiaglc objeet io far in
the -aie. ba d to bi (800 lea
than Mr. Ki idy paid fof thi group.

iv.o other objecta brought high
pnee- . irrara marble s'atue. ..Th.

loaai, m hich was ?old for
$1,050, nrnl .1 p.«'r of royal Moulton
va -. whieh brought 11,220. Th>- tetal

are. now 16-4,889,
idiac 118.748 received yeaterday.

J. D. Wright's Will
Disposes of Millions
-

Specific Bequeata Approxi-
mate .$800,000, Including

$27,000 to Charity
Spei-iiic boajueata afgrafatiBg *£**¦

SHOO.OOO are made ln ihe will of J. '>un-

bar Wr.ght, artiat and clubman. which
wus filed ln the Surrogates Court >ea-
i,r,lav. 0f thlB amount, $27,000 ls left
to public institutions ,_____, ,

Mr Wnght was killed October 5 in

nn automobile accident «n Ihe Shawan-
krunk Mountains, n»ar Port J ervi:».

With the reaidae, whieh the Uatator
left to h.s sister. Mrs Annie \\ Du-

mont. hw estate Ifl likelv -. be ap-

praised at s'-veral milnon dollar'".
The pnbllc heqaeaU are tfl.the Amer-

,ean reaale Ouardisn Society. IIWJ.
Societv for the Prevention of < rueilj
to Children, X 10.000; Working Women s

ProtMtive UnloB, $5,000. and ChlBB-
town and Howery Settlement for Girls,

$2,000. __,

Mr Wnght left. numerous paintings
hy himself and other artists a"<i t*~t
lf, to rclatives and friends. Some Bl

thc larurer bequests to retatives; are to

Sarah Coolid£ Fa.rfax $150,000; Dor-
othy Adnms Hay. $100,000; Oeorgc
f.reer CooHdge. S75.nno; H^rd K.
foolidge. one of the eseeutora, $io,000
I,llnharWrightAdams$75.000,lntrUst
for life. and IVrry VV altom_ SIj.U-Q-

Whitman Names
West Side Board

rsutr onaiaflmSaBflal
ALBAMT, Oct. 26. Governor Whit¬

man to-dav announced thl appointment
of tive members of the commission
which under a law of this year is to IB-

vrstigate the progress made in brmging
about the West Side improvement since

1911. when the city and the New York
Central Railroad were authonzed to

enter into an agreement to discontinue
tracks at grade in the West Side

They are William H. Van Bensehoten,
chairman; P.alph S. Rounds, Charles A.
H. ard, I'arry I.. ,Stoddard and Cyrus (

Miller. Two other members are to be

appoir.'cd. or.e by thc president pro
tem. of the Senate and the other by tbe
Sneaker of the Assembly.
Governor Whitman also gave out a

letter frcm Public Service Commis¬
sioner Charles S Hervey. chairman of
the jo'r.t conference committee of the
commiaaion and the Board of Fstimate.
(.eclaring that the inquiry was most de-
itrable.
The conference committee was cre-

i.'ed BBder another iaw enacted this
year, providing that the West Side im¬
provement plans must be tinally ap-
proved by the Public Service Commis¬
sion. The juint committee i.s author-
ized to agree tentatively on as many of
the features of the plan as possible, to
hold pubhe heariaga ar.d then to pro-
ceni to a diacussian with the railroad
on a proposed agreement.

lf no agreement has been submitted
to it by December of this year the Pub¬
lic Service Commiss.on is directed to

prepare ;i general plan itself and to

pi-oceed under the provisions of the law
with earrying it into effect.

In h:s letter to the ('overnor Comirrf,-
iuner Hervey said tentative propo*als

have been preparod for the information
of the pubiie and a date set for the :ir-t
pubhe hearing.

a

Sugar Shortage
Is Called Mystery
By Trade Ex perts

i nntiniiril from imae 1

Ahout Sugar," points out that England
received more than half her sugar sup¬
ply before the war from the Central
Bmpirea, Germaay a.id Austria, whaei
combined output before the wai wai

about 3,500.000 small tons of 2.00d
nounds, and the 1,500,000 small ton*
that Great Britain used to buy from
these two countries had to come out ol
the world market outside the Ceatral
Empirea.Kngland has supplied herself heavily
in Cuba, because that was the nijirest
source, and IBVed the time of ships.
The troublesome, unexplaintd. sta-

tisticai fact remains that the supply in
the I'nited States, in s; p 11 o of higli
prices, Nvas a* great as in I91C, wl 1
there Nvas r.o »u;rur famine, and thnt
t;,.. axporta this year Nvere neariy .!

quarter of a million gross tons I'-ss
than in 1:<1S.

Price of Sugar Cut
Half a Cent a Pound

The price of sugar is to drop half ¦
cent a pound next Tuesday. I.oose
graaalated sugar ia to aell at $4 cents
a pound if the customer puys ca.;h an.l
earriea otf his bundle. Pachaga granu¬lated will coat 1" cents a pound. Re¬
tail merchants will be allowed higher
flgurea if the sugar ii bought on credit
and lelivered.

ia, in effect, was tha Bajraaatantreache laal ight Bt an executiva eoo-
fereace iaating three hours. ...
by Federal, state aad city food admin-

tora, renra wntal ¦ of cr.am
'"". ind other retail dealera of New

eity. The meeting waa held in
tha offica of John Mitchell. chairman

Btatc Food Commiaaion, 230
Fifth Avenue.

It was announced that the encourag
;ng reports from Washington that n

gar will soon become
available Impreaaed the retailet-a, and
re-nlted in B Chaage in prices. Thi
conference adviaed the conaumer tcbuy ai littla aa pos-;h!e, a the prieaiwould reach "still j_ lower lei ¦: ia a faw

News in Brief
Federal «**< ata arraatad loha Laareaaaaaot _;s Baal l.lat Street. aml his ftft-wn-retvrold '.r.ithii, Juaepti, ,.n tl,.- .hur-r of s-|l.

in^ nar. itir0 \ Sorre*. Barviflfli man purehaacd fraaa Josrph m buttle, »aul lo coau-li
heruin. aml thirn saw him .tive hi- aUtt
brnth^.- th.- Bfloaaqr, Befora makin.- th. ..
re-t.

laraaaat Charln La Maire, a Pieaah avt
at,.r aml on.- of the cnmriiiMi.jn *t :'¦.> m
t.i this co.ntry ta teach Americana tra-r.ci

"¦ W*m* ot honor at a Imw-h
«.n given hy K-xIman Wanamaker in *h<
main Wanamak.r H iiMiiik, here.

WrUUi T. Cridler, «. lawjrer. was di*barr,-,:
hy ihe Appellate Dhrlalofl-, It 4va^ ullege*!
tliat he lohcited, hj rmana of circularu. re-
tamers from the heim uf Aunekr Jan p*y
/anliu in an BcUflfl. airainst Trinity Churall
. i.rpcation

Thero ar» \*t .st_i->» <>n the Mrvtaa flaj;
which thir Hotel MrAlpin di.play. Kach
.star represent* an tn-.:..>.. :n Ure srrvrce el
hn country. *

Bt Patrick'a -Sa-bairal >»ili oh_.r\.' Hm
nut. riary of iu it.corp- ratior. '..-,ln\ Pan
tifleal m._i »di !«. ec-flbralN hy th.- K.^hi
Rai Patotel Ha Btflbop .«f n-k y.rk. al
11 a. m 1'ar.linal t-arley 44 lll prcai4fl on
th.- th.-. -i-

The EHU Heatl-iaitets' Aaaoetatlm at
\menca ha. Ira»eil .1 ehlbboiflaa at W/efll

1 iifly-third Strcstt

Malone Backs
Hillquit and

Socialism
Former Port Col leetor 1$,
dorses Platform and WiJJ
Campaign for Candidat*

Favors Speedy Peace
He Says in Lettei

"If This Be Socialism, \\\*
Also Sound Religion,"

He Declares

Iiudley Field Malone, formerly (V
lector of the Port of New York, loa.*
law of former Vn:trri Rtatflfl Scutu
O'Gornian and former friead and im
porter of 1'rexident Wilson, will «.
paigr. for Morru Hillqait, Socia_h|Mdidate for Mayor of New York.

This fact was revealed .MWrd,.when Mr. Malone made publie a 1*^which he had just mailed to Mr. Hill
quit heartily indorsing the Sociallif,
platform and volunteenr.g hi* iup|*rt
He made it clear, both m hii Utu,

ar.d In his talk with newspap«r mn
that he indorsed Mr. Hii'.qu.t's rie-n-
a speedy peace.

Indoraea Peere Stand
"You, as I understand it," th« Utta

reads, "advocate no separ*it» peact fn
America, but the quickct posfi-i*
peace that can be negotia'^d n ttt it
terests of the masses of Bll r.it.au
with no forc.nie annexaMor.s aad M
panitiva iademaitiee. If thii _«tttm.
ism, it is also sour.d ' atl t.. Pry.flltantiflBl J'l.iaism and Arr,-r:cani*a"When questioned on this parajrwkof hifl let'er Mr. Malone aa di

"I would start Begotiationi for faaato-morrow. It seems to rr. thst t|«
peace and war iaauei hav.- beei 6rtf*tt
mto this campaign by cai dichltea ;(.
their own purpose-.. B ick nation
rssues should not he eonsiderod ilieity eaaapaign, for aethiag >. Mayor _'
New York could do wouni .rfluen.ith
national poircy."
During the last raunieipal campa_|-Dudiey Field M... ttt cf t».

strongest supporters of Joha Parrr
'¦'¦ ' fll He fought Ta-nrr.ary bittif-
and after the Fu . oo'< i
Mitehel'a place as .' the pK
He resigned from | Septe:h.-r as a pn
tration'i attii

appi arcu in the Iii taaagaei for ¦¦. p.<-i.«
at the R hita ii
He arill i il **ea*M

once more on Tueaday n fcht, vfhi: 1.
ak al tha Academj Matfc ir.

Mr. Hillquit. From then her'
devotfl his entire t.n,.. - .-

Mr. .Maione's Letter
Mr. Malone'- letter to Mr. HiJas

follows, in part:
"Throughout the th liin

watched thfl municipal campaign ta
velop ne leaden bip for N'ew ftttt av-
worried future except your eand.dtti
Your three opponenti
iantiy for tl |the Americ.ir. t!a_r. and now, wit.'outi
rpark of en
air with the tam . .'.ij»s, *
criminations aad But thn
have beer. oppre- about thi
economic ha ailbm of
toilcra ia our big work md
die under that A: IflgflfldBll
ar,. thoaghtfully a ¦. » I
noise has te do nril thi reUevtagttl
Bcate diati aill coirt l|erowded Nea Yor. with tli* gTow.flg
burden of high re- flmafa.
war -.

'T agrea w-ith Goveraer Whit-a-
.hat international are not tr
maae te thia city eampaifn Ttewae

rt, an,l not t ( S'.wV.n
will be eharged tpeetMl
of hamil.ng our itiofll iv-
iag the next three years, I ___..
wara been an arden* advocatfl et aaat
icu's preparedneaa and participatiM '

the war. Your viewi on p«»C*. ***¦
ever, can hr found " the inuaflrt*

_, ddi lai of thc Pn -Jent, iti th
recent note of Pop.- B< ne lict andictai
Preaideat'a replv therete
"You, afl 1 understand it, adro.it* ..

M parate peace for AmeriCBi b'i". ''

quickest possible MaCfl that can b< ¦.¦

gotiated in the intereati f the b*****
rr.ttior..-. with no forcibl0jBBB»

t:ons and no pn: nr.;t:-» ¦

thia be Socialism, alu .«"
Catholieiam, }'.¦¦¦ J_dan«
and Americaniam. Ther« *»» . '¦.s
not many years ago wi ''"*!'__,American feared thc name offledlB*
But the gr.-at wai .1 'ortti ««"

flceaomie -.ai.n-s 0:, the world.
"Should Emulale Ku.-ia*'

..Pi, ildi bi U geaea. .
Aaaaciera, the leaders ..f hotho.dP*'

and n.iiicsli »"*^hai ed with gn 1 r*volut»«
.ii Raaaia Ire hav« all beco <a*r J
loan milliom ef dollar th« r*"-:*»
our industry und the -ippert *¦' *"'

government to ta c0 i'!«
there and to rive to th« r.asKi of U

al d«B«
raey, aritn il y'CO,jL
programme. Ifth me ,s n"
for the maaai »f R
good for tl f thfl
Stati A .- uk' '!!

XK**aam
g-an m ^eW_t|»
i.ip and conti ubue fl**

';P-''"i» W"Your couragei " *
-1.

mand far free tn-ttiwBlad pr.s-. for the '...**
women, for the American right o.

people to diaeufli wai aiBM *nd.^jJ
terma, and the promise ol C'n'1!n*k.
.f to New Vork whieh your i*»«"»r

otfer*. ihould ....r. foi :-'¦'' ^h' *\*rt.
aupporl of all thoughtfui and tflr*«*

looking Citi/.en-."
_
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